Sound pickup utilizing an implantable piezoelectric ceramic bimorph element: application to the cochlear implant.
The degree of sound pickup possible with a piezoelectric ceramic bimorph element ( PCBE ) was tested as part of research on a total implantation system for a cochlear prosthesis. The PCBE functions as an electromechanical transducer and can be utilized as a device to sense vibration in the tympanic membrane by touching it to the malleus head. This method lends itself to the miniaturization and simplification required by an implantable device for sound pickup. The ability of the PCBE to function as a device to pick up sound was investigated using three normal human temporal bones. The sensitivity of the PCBE when coupled to the malleus was calculated as the ratio of the voltage generated by the PCBE to the sound pressure in front of the tympanic membrane, when these factors were processed with a spectrum analyzer. The best sensitivities registered with the three temporal bone specimens were -63, -61, -59 dB re 1 V/Pa, respectively, at 1 kHz. The frequency response curves had resonant frequencies at about 2 kHz and declined beyond 5 kHz. These results indicate that a PCBE coupled to the malleus head performs satisfactorily in regard to sound pickup and shows promise as a component of a totally implanted hearing system.